
 

                                     Announcements & Upcoming Events 

                                           Young Israel of White Plains 

                                             

                                     Parshat Tzav,  Pesach    

                              March 26 - April 4 (13 Nisan - 22 Nisan) 

___________________________________________ 

 

Welcome Home Rabbi Greenberg! 

 
_______________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________ 

The Mikvah is progressing.... 

 
 ____________________________________________ 

Erev Shabbat, March 26 (13 Nisan) 
6:45am Shacharit 
6:55pm Candle Lighting 
7:00pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat (2 Minyanim) 

Minyan signup: https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9 

7:13p Sunset 

 

Shabbat, March 27: Tzav (14 Nisan) 

7:15am Shacharit - Tent and Noah Wheat Beit Knesset 

Latest time to eat Chametz: 10:28am 

Latest time to dispose of Chametz: 11:44am 

6:55pm Mincha  (2 minyanim) 

8:00pm Ma'ariv (2 minyanim) 

Minyan signup: https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9 

Candle lighting/seder can't be started before 8:05pm 

 

Sunday, March 28 (15 Nisan) 1st day Pesach 

7:30am Shacharit Social Hall 

8:30am Shacharit Tent 

9:00am Shacharit Noah Wheat Beit Knesset 

10:00am Shacharit Social Hall 

8:06pm Candle lighting 

https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9
https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9


7:00pm Mincha / followed by Ma'ariv 

Minyan signup: https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9 

Seder can't be started before 8:06pm 

 

Monday, March 29 (16 Nisan) 2nd day Pesach 

7:30am Shacharit Social Hall 

8:30am Shacharit Tent 

9:00am Shacharit Noah Wheat Beit Knesset 

10:00am Shacharit Social Hall  

7:00pm Mincha / followed by Ma'ariv 

Minyan signup: https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9 

8:07pm Yom Tov ends 

 

Chol Hamoed: Tues. - Thurs.: March 30 - April 1 (17 Nisan - 19 Nisan) 

6:30am Shacharit Tent 

8:30am Shacharit Tent 

7:05pm Mincha/Ma'ariv 

Minyan signup: https://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday 

 

Chol Hamoed, Erev Shabbat & Erev Yom Tov: April 2 ( 20 Nisan) 

6:30am Shacharit  Tent 

8:30am Shacharit  Tent 

7:05pm Mincha 

Minyan signup: https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7 

7:02pm Candle Lighting 

 

Shabbat, April 3 ( 21 Nisan) 7th Day Pesach 

7:30am Shacharit Indoors 

8:30am Shacharit Tent 

9:00am Shacharit Indoors 

10:00am Shacharit Indoors  

Mincha 7:05pm Mincha / followed by Ma'ariv 

Minyan signup: https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7 

Candle lighitng/Sefirah not before 8:13pm 

 

Sunday, April 4 (22 Nisan) 8th Day Pesach, Yizkor 

7:30am Shacharit w/Yizkor Indoors 

https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9
https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9
https://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday
https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7
https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7


8:30am Shacharit w/ Yizkor Tent 

9:00am Shacharit w/Yizkor Indoors 

10:00am Shacharit w/Yizkor Indoors   

10:30am Yizkor Service Tent 

Mincha 7:00pm / followed by Ma'ariv 

Minyan signup: https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7 

8:14pm Yom Tov ends 

 ____________________________________________________________ 

MAZAL TOV 

to Rabbi Moshe and Dr. Janice Bistritz Mirsky on the engagement of their daughter 

Rachel to Meir Berkman. Mazal Tov to Meir's parents Rabbi David and Carol King-

Berkman.  

 ____________________________________________________________ 

FOR THE ZCHUT OF A REFUAH SHELEMA FOR RABBI GREENBERG 

 

Tehillim:  click  HERE to signup for saying Tehillim. 

 

Tehillim Conference Call 

There will be a nightly tehillim conference call at 9:30 pm for Rabbi Greenberg, 

Rav Alter Shmuel Ben Chava Leah. 

(425) 436-6349 

2802366# 

 

“Practical wisdom to apply to everyday life” 

Rabbi Avi Hoffman will be giving a 20 minute live Parsha Shiur on Zoom Wed. 

night at 10pm. Please join us to learn for 20 minutes for a Refuah Shleima 

for Rav Alter Shmuel Ben Chava Leah.  

You don't want to miss this! All are welcome! 

Click https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87133728362 to start or join a scheduled Zoom meeting 

 

Shabbos with the Rabbi 

May this beautiful, communal effort continue to be a source of blessing and healing for the 

Rabbi, and for our entire community!  

Have a wonderful, special Shabbos!  

Please use the sign up link  here  to participate. 

https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1gtj-eBXxutQk_W6GY1W-BnFJIJFoi3N3KHpds-l1Ssg%2Fedit%23gid%3D0&h=29c90
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87133728362
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScZ45bXHHkE0NHYwv0pzkTpnKRmabpsFDLpMUWHX0cYIOsUFw%2Fviewform%3Fvc%3D0%26c%3D0%26w%3D1%26flr%3D0%26gxids%3D7628&h=f2a9f


_______________________________________________________________ 

RABBI GREENBERG's SHIURIM: 

As you may know, TorahAnytime.com is an extensive online resource which contains a vast 

library of originally recorded torah videos, available for viewing at anytime. 

Rabbi Greenberg has contibuted to this illuminating library with recordings of his original 

Divrei Torah.  

Please click Passover and Here   to view Rabbi Greenberg's teachings on Passover. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Minyan Notes: 

Shabbat is different: 

- With Pesach being on Sat. Night, and the last time to eat chametz at 10:28am, we are 

holding two minyanim for shacharit at 7:15am on Shabbat morning.  

- We expect minyan to finish approximately at 8:45, giving people ample time to finish 

eating chametz by the appropriate time. 

 

Signup is REQUIRED:  

- We are expecting a larger crowd than usual over Pesach, and also expect our minyanim 

will be close to capacity.  

- Signup is required - every person coming to shul needs to be signed up, especially all 

guests and all children that may be attending minyan. 

 

Please Read the Quarantine rules: 

- We want to ensure the safety of all those attending shul, please make sure you follow the 

quarantine rules. 

- This applies to all guests, as well as all of you who may be returning from out-of-state for 

the second days or after Pesach. 

- For the latest information, please consult the NYS Dept of 

Health: https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-advisory 

 

Davening Changes: 

- For Yom Tov, we will have Chazarat HaShatz (Chazzan Repitition) for Mussaf so that we 

can also do Bbirkat Cohanim (if Cohanim are present). 

- On Sunday 3/28 - we will say Tefilat Tal, and stop saying "Mashiv Haruach" in our 

weekday amidah. 

 

Yizkor: 

- Yizkor will be recited on Sunday 4/4.  

https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.torahanytime.com%2F%23%2Fsearch%3Fsearch%3Dpassover%26filter%3D%257B%2522search%2522%253A%257B%2522type%2522%253A%2522title%2522%252C%2522term%2522%253A%2522passover%2522%257D%252C%2522speaker%2522%253A72%257D&h=f1b21
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.torahanytime.com%2F%23%2Fsearch%3Fsearch%3Dpesach%26filter%3D%257B%2522search%2522%253A%257B%2522type%2522%253A%2522title%2522%252C%2522term%2522%253A%2522pesach%2522%257D%252C%2522speaker%2522%253A72%257D&h=3603c
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-advisory


- For those who want to minimize their exposure to others, we will have a Minyan for Yizkor 

Only at 10:30am in the Tent - there is no davening, just Yizkor. 

- For those davening Yizkor with one of the 4 Shacharit minyanim - please try to be prompt. 

Because of Corona protocols, davening is abridged and Yizkor will be earlier than usual.  

 

Minyan Signup Links: 

First Yom Tov Days: https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9 

Chol Hamoed:  https://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday 

Second Yom Tov Days:  https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7 

_____________________________________________________________ 

PASSOVER INFORMATION 

 

Passover Preparation with Q and A 

Please click Here for Rabbi Greenberg's class on March 16, 2021 on 

Passover Preparation with Q and A  

 

Special considerations for this year: Why is this pesach different? 

 

Sale of  Chametz form - Please click here to authorize your sale of chametz. 

 

Pesach Guests in Shul and returning to Shul After Traveling for Pesach 

With Pesach rapidly approaching, some of you have begun to inquire about the possibility of 

family members coming to shul over Pesach. Family members are permitted provided that 

they follow NYS Quarantine rules if coming from out of state. 

 

At the same time, while we imagine that a smaller number of you are traveling for Pesach 

than in the past, if you do travel out of NY and states contiguous to it, you will be required to 

follow the same rules when you return. 

 

As of right now these rules are essentially: 

 

For Domestic Travelers: 

If someone is coming from a state contiguous with NY (NJ, PA, MA, CT), or individuals who 

are between 14 and 90 days from their final covid shot: 

- No Quarantine is required 

 

If someone is coming from a state not contiguous with NY: 

https://forms.gle/jcb74YQ9qqQg3BCa9
https://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday
https://forms.gle/WjHpVL7qJjJxoc4X7
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.shulcloud.com%2F113%2F427609.mp3&h=2a86c
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.shulcloud.com%2F113%2Fuploads%2FWhyisthisPesachdifferentthanPesacheveryyear.pdf&h=afa2f
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yiwp.org%2Fform%2Fchometz-sale-authorization-form-2021.html&h=4c74e


- They need to quarantine for 10 days 

- Alternatively, they can take a test within 72 hours before leaving that state, quarantine for 

3 days upon arrival, and take a PCR test on day 4. If both tests are negative, they can come 

to shul. 

 

For International Travelers: 

- You are required to quarantine for 10 days after arrival in the US 

- You can shorten your quarantine to 7 days if you have a negative PCR Test if you test out 

after day 5 

- There is no exemption for fully vaccinated individuals 

For further details, please consult the State of NY travel advisory web site -

 https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-advisory 

 

If you have any questions about this, please contact one of the members of the board. 

____________________________________________________________ 

ZOOM CLASS SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY NIGHT  thru THURSDAY NIGHT 

9:00pm  

     Nightly Daf Yomi 

     To join the Zoom Meeting please go to: 

     https://zoom.us/j/8861922357       

     Meeting ID: 886 192 2357 

     Password: 524524 

 

Please click  Daf Yomi Siyum   to hear a  recording of the Siyum of Meseches Pesachim. 

 ______________________________________________________ 

Parsha RIDDLE- PESACH SPECIAL! 

Which Matzah Am I? 

(Top, Middle, Bottom) 

One is for Koreich, but that one isn't me 

I split and go hide 'till the end of the party 

Perplexity Phactor: Easy 

Power Points: 4291 

 

(ɹnoןɟ ɹo ,spɹıq oʍʇ ,ʇɐoƃ/dǝǝɥs) 

,pǝɹoʎǝʌ ɥǝןo, uɐqɹoʞ :ʞǝǝʍ ʇsɐן 

https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-advisory
https://zoom.us/j/8861922357
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.shulcloud.com%2F113%2F428396.mp3&h=0a2fc


________________________________________________________ 

YOUTH EVENTS 

Brachos chart 

As our community joins together in outpouring tefillos and increased learning of Torah in the 

merit of a refuah shelemah for Rabbi Greenberg, our Youth Directors ask the obvious 

question: Where do the children fit into our efforts? How can we give them a place in 

creating zechusim for our Rabbi?  

Thank you to Adina Metchik for our answer: 

Brachos! 

Those powerful everday moments where we recognize Hashem in the totally mundane. We 

created this Brachos Chart (link below) for you to hang in your breakfast nook and dining 

room to get the kids involved in saying brachos with just a little more kavana, in the merit 

that Rabbi Greenberg should have a refuah shelemah very soon. Tell us when you have a 

full chart so we can send over a special prize! 

Tizku L'Mitzvos 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NQv0laIvgD1cL7vjGh93HXLrRmNyplv6/view?usp=sh

aring 

 

March calendar  

Please click  HERE  for the March Youth calendar of events. 

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

Help provide food for our Westchester neighbors in need through 

Westchester Jewish Community Services 

A generous WJCS donor family wants to do its part to help.  

They are offering an $8,000 matching grant to the WJCS 

Food Insecurity Assistance Fund which provides grocery store gift cards to WJCS clients 

who need help putting food on the table.  

Click here for details and to donate. 

 

Mizrachi world movement programs 

Kimche D'Pischa For New Olim - Help make Pesach possible for new Olim.   

Our Kimcha D'Pischa campaign will provide essential Pesach supplies for Ethiopian-Israeli 

and young olim impacted by Covid-19.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NQv0laIvgD1cL7vjGh93HXLrRmNyplv6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NQv0laIvgD1cL7vjGh93HXLrRmNyplv6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1R9a18QGvBHRl2RI0hAEOg5SWVsVqtydF%2Fview&h=85e66
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.etapestry.com%2Fonlineforms%2FWestchesterCommunityServ%2FFIA.html&h=516aa


You can support Aliyah and those in need by donating to mizrachi.org/kimcha. 

 

Leket Israel  

With Passover upon us, please help Leket Israel provide hot meals for those in need for the 

festival. Although Israel has emerged from lockdown, tens of thousands of small business 

will not reopen and hundreds of thousands of wage earners face long term unemployment 

and poverty. 

Click Here to support Leket Israel. 

 

Students and Parents Against Campus Anti-Semitism - March 31 at 7:00 pm 

5 Synagogues of WP Israel Committee and Westchester Jewish Council 

present Students and Parents Against Campus Anti-Semitism.  In addition to yourselves, 

please let High School and other students know about this.  This will enlighten and inspire! 

Click here  for flyer with details. Zoom bit.ly/jewishimpactaftercollege. Questions? contact 

Helene Schonbrun helene@wjccouncil.org. 

 

The Annual Westchester Countywide Yom Hashoah Holocaust Commemoration 

program, Keeping the Memory Alive. 

Presented by The Holocaust & Human Rights Education Center and The Westchester 

Jewish Council. The event will take place virtually on Thursday, April 8, 2021 from 12:00 

to 1:00pm. The program will feature the annual reading of the list of Holocaust rescued 

Torahs, a music compilation from several cantors and a procession of Westchester’s 

rescued Holocaust Torahs. In addition, there will be an interview with Holocaust survivor 

Endre (Andy) Sarkany who will share his personal stories. This event is free and open to 

all. To join this program, please register in advance 

at https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpdu-vrjsuGtTrmzHQ1JcqoRweNtPfM3jD.  

Please contact Millie Jasper at mjasper@hhrecny.org or Pam Goldstein 

at Pam@wjcouncil.org if you have any questions. 

 

“Israel at 70: Where Are We?” - April 11 @ 11:00am 

5 Synagogues of White Plains Israel Committee and Westchester Jewish Council 

present  Herb Keinon renowned Jerusalem Post journalist and analyst, who will discuss: 

“Israel at 70: Where Are We?”.   In addition to the elections, Mr. Keinon will speak more 

broadly about the state of the Jewish State. Click here  for flyer with details. Registration 

required https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpc-

murDsuG9JtiZDtua2CM4TQm3QVBToZ 

http://mizrachi.org/kimcha
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsederplate.leket.org%2Fen%2F%3Futm_source%3Dmailblast%2520_1_en%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dsederplate&h=d3486
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.shulcloud.com%2F113%2Fuploads%2Fspacaflier.pdf&h=c9f5b
http://bit.ly/jewishimpactaftercollege
mailto:helene@wjccouncil.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpdu-vrjsuGtTrmzHQ1JcqoRweNtPfM3jD
mailto:mjasper@hhrecny.org
mailto:Pam@wjcouncil.org
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.shulcloud.com%2F113%2Fuploads%2Fisraelat70april112021.pdf&h=8fb50
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpc-murDsuG9JtiZDtua2CM4TQm3QVBToZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpc-murDsuG9JtiZDtua2CM4TQm3QVBToZ


 

Westchester's Annual Yom Hazikaron Ceremony 

Presented by Israeli House of Westchester and The Westchester Jewish Council. 

Israel's Remembrance Day for its Fallen Soldiers and Victims of Terror on  

Tuesday, April 13th at 7:00pm. Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvc-utpzgvGNH6sVAlmxBkVcgwUmwTzg4-    

For more information, please contact Nadav Shachmon at nadavs@jafi.org. 

  

ISRAEL INDEPENDENCE DAY: 

WESTCHESTER CELEBRATES ISRAEL@73 ISRAEL INDEPENDENCE DAY 

Thursday, April 15th from 7 to 8pm  

Join us virtually for this annual program which will feature a Music Talks concert, "Broadway 

Corner of Ben Gurion". This exciting concert will include a celebration of Israel's 

Independence Day starring singers from Broadway's "The Band's Visit" and "Fiddler on the 

Roof in Yiddish". As Broadway theaters have been closed for over a year, this concert will 

pay tribute to some of the most beloved Broadway tunes sung in Hebrew which connect to 

the story of Israel paired with Israel's most famous musicals such as Kazablan. The evening 

will also include greetings from local synagogues, schools and organizations, as well as the 

Acting Consul General of Israel. This event is free and open to all. Stay tuned for more 

details... 

 

Westchester Torah Academy - A Night under the Stars - Sunday, May 22, 2021 

Honoring David Merel, Karen Chubak, Aaron Herman, Dr. Jennifer Duchon and the the first 

WTA graduating class of 2021. Click here for more information and to join. 

 

Westchester Torah Academy  - Naming Opportunities Available 

There's a new neighbor in town! Westchester Torah Academy (WTA) is in the late stages of 

construction of their new building at 150 Stratton Road in New Rochelle. If you're interested 

in helping us impact the future of Jewish education, please 

visit: www.westchesterta.org/capitalcampaign. For naming opportunities, please 

visit: www.westchesterta.org/namingopportunities. For updates on building progress, please 

visit www.westchesterta.org/buildingprogress. For any additional information, please contact 

Mark Zomick at capitalcampaign@westchesterta.org 

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvc-utpzgvGNH6sVAlmxBkVcgwUmwTzg4-
mailto:nadavs@jafi.org
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=7096f89823434dd684fd0bff4fdf104a&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westchesterta.org%2Fshomreitorah2021&h=dba0e
http://www.westchesterta.org/capitalcampaign
http://www.westchesterta.org/namingopportunities
http://www.westchesterta.org/buildingprogress
mailto:capitalcampaign@westchesterta.org


DAILY GIVING 

 
 


